From Mary Lou Wakefield, SCFOTL President:

DID YOU KNOW?

Did you know that in the San Clemente Friends of the Library Bookstore we have nearly 7000 books for you to select? Did you know that there are over 70 categories of interest for all? From fiction to non-fiction, we have it. Our expansive children's section is a treat for children of all ages. Our young adult section features science fiction. Self-help, cooking, gardening, decorating, crafts, photography and theatre are just some of our non-fiction books. If you are a history buff, we feature California, Native American, Civil War, Military and World History, just to name a few.

If you love to travel, come in and see our abundant travel section. For you sports buffs, we cover nearly all sports with great books. How about reference books, special collections, books on politics, religion, poetry, biographies - just to name a few more that you will find in the store.

All of our books have been generously donated. Our volunteer staff sort, clean, and shelve the books. They greet you at our front door to help you find your favorites and to assist with your purchases. Our proceeds are donated to the San Clemente Library for a wide number of needs.

NOW YOU KNOW come in and browse, bring your family and friends, you are all welcome.

CAREER ONLINE HIGH SCHOOL UPDATE

The San Clemente Friends of the Library donated five scholarships for adults to complete a high school diploma. The State of California matched our donation. Currently there are seven adults working on their high school diploma. They are in various stages of completion and are very excited. They understand that the program is a life changing event and it will give them further opportunities in the job market.

If you know of an adult who lives or works in San Clemente and might be interested in the program they can visit our library to pick up further information. They must be 19 years of age and have an Orange County Library card. They can also call Beatriz Preciado at 714-566-3065 or Rebecca Bruan at 714-566-3070.
**From Cass Jones, Bookstore Manager:**

Our bookstore continues to receive wonderful donations!! Thank you all.

With new donations continually coming in, we just finished a major weeding of our 55 plus bookstore sections. As you might guess, we now have a number of books on sale. The sale will continue while supply lasts.

Have you ever thought of joining a book club? While the bookstore does not offer a book club, our San Clemente Library offers two: the "Adult Book Group" (the last Wednesday of each month) and the "Wicked Wednesday Book Group" - Mysteries, Suspense, etc. (second Wednesday of each month). If you are interested, just ask at the Service Desk for this month's book selection - it's that easy.

Upcoming bookstore events: Members 1/2 Price sale this summer and also later this summer, $2 a bag book sale. Dates and times will be emailed.

Thank you for your continued support and I look forward to seeing you in the bookstore.

---

**From Sharon Hein, Membership Director:**

**Welcoming New Members to Friends of the Library**

Welcome to this quarter’s new members: Eileen & Stephen Ashwal, Carala Cherry, Karen DeNizio, Kim Gonzales, Judi Harris, Brenda Hockenhull, Armin & Sam Irvani, Bette Langford, Will & Sarah Loughran, Marsna Martinez, Iain Middleton, Ruby Rehder, Amie Sampson, Amy Spinelli, Sara Swee, Antonio Zepeda Torres, and Polly Zinhi.

As always, a big THANK YOU to ALL members for your continued support!
From Karen Wall, San Clemente Library Branch Manager:

If you and your family are staying close to home this summer, be sure to sign up for the library’s Summer Reading Programs. Children, teens and adults are sure to enjoy “Reading by Design!” and going green. Sign up anytime at ocpl.readingbydesign.org. Log the time you spend reading, earn digital badges for participating in community events, and stop by the library weekly for small prizes and drawing tickets. Everyone can participate for fun and prizes. Summer reading programs run from Monday, June 19th through Monday, July 31st. Special shows are on Thursday mornings at 10:30 am next door in the Community Center Auditorium, and include magicians, live animals, juggling and a 14 foot tall baby T-Rex! Teen volunteers help run the programs by signing kids up and handing out incentives. Movie buffs will enjoy our Monday Movie Matinees, beginning June 19th. Films will be shown weekly at 2:00 pm. Creative juices can really flow in several ways all summer long. Fabulous Flair Fridays (10:30 am) allow you to design and create your own stunning button designs. Others may prefer to make a 3-D Printed Robot on July 5th or 7th at 10:30 am. Adults and teens can learn to knit or crochet, and help to create one (or more!) group library projects. As always, regular programs such as storytimes for children, Woof! Let’s Read and book groups for adults continue throughout the summer. Summer reading programs are fun not only for the community but for staff as well. We love seeing folks get excited about books, reading, learning and creating, winning prizes and enjoying the performers. Local service organizations help sponsor some of these weekly shows, and local businesses donate a variety of items to support the community, which also helps defray program costs. Membership in the Friends, shopping in the bookstore and donations all help support programming at the library year-round, and especially during the summer. We’ll look forward to seeing all of you soon. Thanks for all you do!

From Pete Wilkens, 1st Vice-President:

eBay Invitation

The San Clemente Friends of the Library is now selling rare and collectible books and DVDs on eBay. We are registered as a charity direct seller, so 100% of the proceeds benefit the Friends. To view and purchase our offerings, please follow these steps:

1. Go to www.charity.ebay.com
2. Between the Search Window and the blue “Search” button, you’ll see “charity listings” in a drop-down menu; it is important that you select “charities” from the menu. (If you leave this set to “charity listings” your search will yield all items with any of our name terms, like “friends”, in both the charity and item listings - our items will be there, but mixed in with countless others).
3. Type “San Clemente Friends of the Library” in the Search Window, and select the blue “Search” button
4. San Clemente Friends of the Library will be displayed in Charity search results; select the blue “Learn more” button
5. The Friends page will come up; scroll down to view all of our current offerings
6. Thanks for looking, and thanks for bidding

The San Clemente Friends of the Library appreciate your continued support, through bookstore and online purchases!
Becoming a Member of the San Clemente Friends of the Library

SCFOTL Membership Levels

INDIVIDUAL........$15.00
FAMILY.............$25.00
PATRON.............$50.00
BUSINESS..........$100.00
(Name listed in Newsletter for one year)
SPONSOR...........$250.00
(Name listed in Newsletter & Business
Card size ad on website for one year)
LIFE................$1,000.00
(Name on Honor Roll Plaque in Bookstore)

NAME ________________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________
CITY ________________________________
PHONE ________________________________
EMAIL ________________________________

Please make checks payable to San Clemente Friends of the Library. Our address is 242 Avenida Del Mar, San Clemente, CA 92672.